Buraq Travels LLC
Buraq Travels LLC as the Hajj and Umrah services provider, organizes the Hajj program for the group and coordinates with Travel
Agents and Hajj companies in USA making arrangements for the Hajj visa, airlines, hotels, tents, buses, foods, & other services in
connection with the Hajj group, but responsibilities are limited.
Buraq Travels, acts as a service provider for the Hajj passengers in all matters relating to Hajj Travel. Buraq Travels LLC shall not be
responsible or liable for any damage, death, loss, or injury or accident to persons and property in connection with above services
resulting directly or indirectly from any occurrence or conditions beyond their control, included, but not limited to defects and
breakdown or substitution of equipment, strikes, thefts, acts of Government or other authorities, war, terrorism, riots, fire, or as a
result of Natural Disasters. Buraq Travels will not be responsible or liable for any inconvenience and damage due to failure in
following instructions, including baggage handling, checking in and out at Airports, missing any part of the package, missing person
due to their negligence, or delay at time during Hajj tour, or due to improper visa documents and passport. No refund will be given
for any services rendered and not utilized. Reservation should be made with a package price payment as scheduled.
Hajj visa is under control of the Saudi Hajj Ministry; Buraq Travels LLC as service provider has no control over it. According to Hajj
Ministry’s decision, additional fee will be applied for repeating Hajj. Buraq Travels LLC cannot be held liable for the decisions and
delays of Consulates, Embassies, or Governments, or third-party delivery companies. Buraq Travels LLC assures that your documents
will be taken care of while in our possession. Final payments and all original required documents are due on 15th May 2019. Payment
will be refunded minus $500 administration fee if cancellation is received in writing 90 days prior to departure. No refund will be
provided if we receive the cancellation notice less than 60 days prior to the departure without any exceptions.
I have read the disclaimer of Buraq Travels LLC at the time of my reservation and payment. I agree completely to the above contract.
I will follow all rules and discipline.

Documents required: 1. Passport (valid at least 1 year and copy of Green Card) - 2. Four 2x2 photos with white
background - 3. Vaccination and Meningitis - 4. A copy of Marriage certificate and birth certificates - 5. Hajj fee
Reservation & Registration for Hajj 2018
Last Name
1. _______________________
2. _______________________
3. _______________________
4. _______________________

First Name
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________

Middle Name
________________
________________
________________
________________

Date of Birth
____________
____________
____________
____________

Relation
_____________
_____________
_____________
_____________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________
Home Ph. _____________________ Cell Ph. _______________________ Email _________________________________
Hajj Group: ____________________ Route: _________________________________ Return Date: _________________
Special Instructions: _________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name: _______________________________ Signature: ____________________________ Date: __________________

